
BRIEF ITEMS.
White Haven is to have a local cele-bration on July 4.
Forty-seven patients are registered at

Hazleton Hospital.
. Weissport's ice factory )>egan opera-

tions on Monday morning.

Pittston g Poles indulged in a free
fight on Sunday and six were arrested.

The state convention of the P. O. S, ofA. willbe Ireld at fßlianiokin in August, j
The soldiers' monument at Mahanoy

tyty will be dedicated on September

r y^ aV*r ? r9ra mines is killing the
nsb placed in the Susquehanna by the
state. J

Numerous petty robberies have beenreported from towns in the Lehigh
\ alley.

Maucb Chunk AM sent *IOOO to the
sufferers of the flood and fire in the oil
regions.

A silk mill company, which will em-
ploy 500 hands, wants to locate at Le-
lughton.

Coxe Bros. & Co. gave the people of
Oneida five acres of ground for acemetery.

The Sons of Veterans will hold their
next annual convention at Honesdalc in
June, 1893.

The Associated Bankers of Eastern
1 ennsylvania are in session at Allen-
town to-day.

Lansford voted in favor of a tax for
electric light,and the saute time defeated
the water tax.

Lehighton's Junior Mechanics will
raise a large flag over the public schools
there on July 4.

Nearly 12,000 marriages have been
granted in this county since the law
went into effect.

Weatlierly is still hustling for factories
or anything else that will give employ-
ment to its people.

1 he miners of the Lackawanna region
are reorganzing, and the K. of L. ranks
are swelling rapidly.

The Reading now pays all its employes
by cheeks which arc cashed at certainbanks along the line.

Carbon County Democrats are sharpen-
ing their knives for the annual factionaltight in which they indulge.

The ancient style of serenading newly-
married couples with a calithumpian
band still prevails in Lehigh County.

A Hungarian track-walker fell aßleepon the railroad near Wilkes-Barre onSunday. He was killed by a passenger
train. "

Captain John T. Flannery, of Pittston.has been renominated for the legislature
bv the Democrats of the Fifth Luzerne
District.

Dan Hart's new play,"Between men,"
lias scored a success in Wilkes-Barre andScranton, where it was given trial per-
formances.

The Society of the Army of the Poto-
mac is holding a reunion at Scranton to-day. A parade of 9000 men took place
this morning.

Slatington is advertising for twelve
school teachers._ The salaries range
from $37 to $55. Monday next is
examination day.

Farmers in several parts of the state
held their potatoes, expecting prices to
rise, and now have to feed them to the
hogs for their folly.

Mountain Park is said to be over-runwith fakirs. They hold their games just
outside the limits and the railroad com-pany is powerless to prevent them.

Luzerne's Sixth District Democratsmeet on June 27 to nominate a legisla-
tive candidate. There are four candi-
dates, henner.Santee, Lavinand Moyles.

Joe Gorman and Michael Mulligan,
Allentown saloon-keepers, have been ar-rested for Sunday selling. A charge of
gambling is also preferred against
them.

While temporarily insane Mrs. Han-nah Turnbacn, wife of ex-County Com-
missioner Stephen Turnbach, committedsuicide Saturday afternoon at Rock
Glen.

On Saturday evening at Wilkes-BarreJohn Dane was slapped in the face by
John Snee for insulting a ladv and Dane
retaliated by cutting Snee's face with aknife.

Squire J. P. Gorman and Miss Annie1. McGeehan, of Hazleton, were mar-ned on Tuesday. Botii parties have anumber of friends on this side who wishtbem success.
Under the new rules of the Readingsys-

teni all conductors and baggage mastersare required to file bonds in the sum of
S2)O and upwards for the faithful perfor-mance of duty.

Joe Scranton, the editor, and Bill
( onnell, the great coal operator, are
preparing for a rough-and-tumble figlit
tor Lackawanna's Republican congres-
sional nomination.

James Marcey ran away from bis
borne at Silver Brook two years ago andbis parents heard nothing of him until
Saturday, when he was killed by a train
near Maucli Chunk.

The president has heen authorized to
issue a proclamation designating October12, 1892, as a national holiday to eom-
merate the 400 th anniversary of the
landing of Columbus.

Hugh Moran, of Schuylkill County,
ten years ago purchased a tract of landat treasurer's sale for $45, and a fewdays ago sold it tothe Pennsylvania Rail-road Company for S4O,(KM).

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
after lengthy negotiators, has obtained
full control of the Wm. Penn colliery at
Shenandoah, the official transfer toStickney & Co., as agents, having just
heen made.

The directors of the poor district havelevied 10 mills inthe Luzerne portion ofthe district and 74 in Carbon as the taxrate. The difference is owing to the factthat the valuations are lower in Luzernethan in Carbon.
A number of Hungarians employed ata breaker at Pittston were stoned by

breaker boys, two being badly hurtThe slate pickers and drivers refuse to
work unless the Huns are discharged,
And the shaft and breaker are now idle.

DRIFION ITEMS.

The summer residence of Brinton Coxe
has uecn opened for the season. The
family willoccupy it next week.

Henry Hartig has heen oft visiting
friends in Scranton for a few days this
week.

Miss Sarah J. Philips, of Mahanoy'
City, who has beenTisiting friends here,
returned to her home on Saturday.

Hugh Kennedy, who was hurt in the
mines a few weeks ago, is able to be
around again.

A large number of people from here
attended the excursion to Wilkes-Barre
yesterday.

Mike Ross, an old resident of this
place, built a large property at the Dia-
mond Addition in Hazleton and will
move his family there next week.

Mrs. James Harklns was visiting
friends at Wilkes-Barre the last few
days.

A force of men are at work rebuilding
a new pump house at No. 2.

Itwas pay day here on Saturday. The
employes of this place could easily carry
it home, as it was given out in small
quantities.

The collieries here willbe idle on Fri-
day and Saturday. With an excursion
to the Glen and a picnic at home the
people willhave an opportunity to spend
their pay.

The new trestle work at No. 2 is about
completed. Filling in on both sides
with culm will be necessary before the
connection can he made.

It was rumored that Jim Malloy had
returned from the West this week.
After inquiring from his friends the
story was found to be false.

The shop hands are pretty busy at
present. A large number of them are
working overtime.

Challenging a Critical Journalist.

A very slight and polite criticism in-
dulged in at the expense of a cavalry of-

I fleer who was riding alxjut a week ago
; at the horse show has assumed the pro-

I portions of a serious event. The officer
| in question sent a letter to the writer
saying that he could understand the

j criticising the horsemanship of jockeys
and grooms, bat that he had no business
to [tass any remarks on that of "gentle-
men or officers." He forbade the jour-
nalist to mention his name, and wound
up by adding that his sole right waa
that of the stronger and that ho would
prove it if the offense were repeated.
The journalist ina second paragraph re-
marked that he did not think he had
acted improperly in criticising til* per-
formances of horsemen who rode in a
public place to which admission was ob-
tained by payment, and, referring to the
letter, said he could not believe that it
had been penned by a French officer,
and was convinced that itwas a forgery.

Thereupon the cavalry officer sent two
of Ids friends to the journalist with a
hostile message, and in the duel tliat
followed he wounded him in the arm.
Ho thus proved that he was "Le pins
fort." But the affair is creating a great
Bensation, the prevailing opinion being
that the argument employed by the offi-
cer wan, to say the least, utterly illogi-
cal?in fact, this unlucky episode has
brought once more on the tapis the
vexed question of the expediency of
military men displaying their prowess
at races and horse skowß.?Paris Cor.
London Telegraph.

WillLive In a Glawi HOUM.

At the city of Dinurd, in tlio depart-
ment of Ille-et-Vilaine, France, there
lives a man distinguished both for his
originality of ideas and for the fullness
of his money bags. Ho lias been speak-
ing and teacbing for a long time npon
the necessity of men beginning to load
lives of greater purity, so that they need
not be afraid of having all their deeds
under the incessant supervision of so-
ciety. Ho is himself willing to submit
to the trial and wants to find others to
do the same. He has determined to
have a three Btory house built all of
glass. A dwelling of such transparency-
would not not only allow its inhabitants
at all times a splendid prospect in every
direction upon the bcantifnl country
surrounding the place, but also expose
the minutest details of the daily life of
tho people in the house to the inspection
of the entire city.

The originator of the idea has found
an architect willing to build the house on
condition that he receives payment in
advance. But there is no renting agent
that willtake the agency for it. Ifit Is
to be a lodging house for bachelors, they
say, they may be able to do, something
with it, but they cannot find a female,
thoy think, that would consent to live
in a glass house. Nevertheless the old
gentleman is determined to realise bis
idea.?Chicago Herald.

Tree Trunks Pilled with Squirrels.
Woodchoppers on Dr. Price's Lenape

farm report that squirrels are very
numerous among the trees. When tho
choppers began last fall there were
several acres of trees standing and the
squirrels were not numerous, but as the
trees were cut, a few at a time, the
little animals wore driven from one
place of refuge to another until all were
gathered into a small space, and the few
remaining trees are filled with them. A
man who had been working' among
tbem says some of the hollow trees art-
packed so full of squirrels that tho tim-
bers creak every time the animals draw
a deep breath.

In the morning when the men go out
to work they are met at the railway
tracks by the knowing little animals,
which feel secure because the game
laws protect them at this season. A
gentleman who has seen them says that
they do not offer to carry the kettles of
the men, although they do not object to
sharing the contents.?West Chester
(Pa.) Republican.

A large contract for steel rails liasbeen placed in Belgium in connectionwith the new Turkish railway to Sa-
louica. This Is thought to he an out-runs of the recent coal troubles In Eng- I

BASE IBALL.
Jeanesville at Scranton, June IG.

at Sciunton, June 17.
at Jeanesville, June 18.

Freeland at Scranton, June 18.
Tigers at Drifton, June 18.
Wilkes-Barre at Freeland, June 19.

J 1 1The largest audience of the season as-
sembled at the park on Sunday after-1noon tQ see the tanious Solar 1 ip Club Iof Philadelphia. The visitors had the
name of being one of the best amateur
teams in that city, hut their work here
was sufficient to show that the Quaker
City is far behind the coal regions when
it comestoball playing. Freeland put on
its batting clothes and at the end of the
last inning the Solar Tips were weary
from chasing leather. Sixteen hits for
a total of twenty-three bases were made
off Hirshfield, while Welch held his op-
ponents down to seven singles. The
lead taken by Freeland from the start
made the game less interesting than it
might have been, but the excellent bat-
ting and splendid field work of the home
club was quite a treat. McGeady, Boyle,
Brady and E. McGeehan lead the bat-
ting, and on the diamond and field some
phenomenal stops of hard balls were
made.

Following is the official score:
FIIEKIiANI). S4)I.Alt TIPS.

wtn , R.H.O.A.E. K. H.O.A.E.MGarv'y,3b2 2 2 a 0 Held, ss 0 0 2 3 0Brady, c.... 1 2 s 1 oShields, :ib..0 13 11Boyle, 1f.... 3 3 1 o OHUey, 0f.... 1 2 110E.M'G , lin,lb2 313 0 0 Margerum,cO 0 0 11
McGeudy, ss2 I 0 3 0 Walters. 11,. o 211 I) nC.MG 1m,2b2 12 11 Edinger, 2b. 114 0 0
Welob. p.... 000 4 0 Kelly, 1f.... 0 1001
MFuddti,cfo 0 1 0 0 Glonuon, rf. 1 0 0 0 0
Carr, rf 1 1 0 0 0 Hirshtleld, pO 0 0 0 0

Totals... 13 10 27 12 1 Totals.... 3 7 2712 ll
Freeland 0 1 0 1 0 0 5 0 0-13
Solar Tips 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 I?B

Earned runs-Freeland, 11. Three-base hit?
Brady. Two-base hits?McQarvey, Boyle, Me-
Geady (21, C. MeGeehan. Struck out?by Hirsh-

-110 We ' cili ,f- Umpire?Bonner, Time

I I I
The Wilkcs-Barreans can always be

relied upon to put upastiff game. They
are coming on Sunday and will do their
ntmost to retrieve the defeat given them
last month, when they lost by a score of
3to 2. The visitors will try to strenghten
their team by procuring some of the
State League Club, if they can be obtain-
ed. Freeland will also bring forth its
best talent, and the game will undoubt-
edly he well-played, l'lay will com-
mence promptly at 3 P. M.

I I I
Hirshfield, pitcher for the Solar Tips,

stated on Sunday evening that his club
had played against many amateurs and
professionals, but they never met such
an aggregation of hitters as the Freeland
team. The visitors were well satisfied
with their trip and the treatment receiv-
ed and promised to recommend Free-
land to their city brethren as the most
impartial town they ever played in.

I I I
Frank Wheeler, Scranton's third

baseman, scored the winning run in a
game on Sunday. When he reached
the plate he was told of the death of his
year-old son, who was drowned while
playing near a pond.

Manager Ilanlon will take his club to
Scranton to-morrow morning for a two
days' trip. Scranton is supposed to have
a very strong team this season, but the
boys will try to pluck a feather or two
from the Electric City's cap.

Jeanesville and Pottsville played on
Saturday and the game broke up in a
wrangle during the eighth inning. The
score was tied, each dub having three
runs.

Freeland has outplayed and outbatted
its opponents in every game this season.
Its record is three won and one lost.

The Wilkes-Barre Club plays an ex-
citing game every time it comes here,
and it should draw well.

Lukens, formerly with Lehighton and
Jeanesville, is now throwing for Allen-
town.

Jeanesville opens its new park on Sat-
urday with Wilkes-Barre.

Upper Lehigh was defeated on Satur-
day at Sandy Run, 13 to 11.

Weatlierly Stars won from the Free-land Sluggers on Sunday. Score, 6-3.

Jeddowonits first game on Sunday
by a big score, defeating Milnesviile,
32 to 2.

The Ashley team was defeated, 12 to
8, in a game for $25 a side by Wilkes-
Barre on Sunday.

I An interesting game will be played at
4 P. M. on Saturday between tiie Tigers
and Fearnots at Drifton Park.

AtDrifton Park on Saturday a club
composed of the visiting students of Bos-
ton was beaten by a picked nine.Score, 5-4.

The Neversweats, of Eckley, would
like to hear from Manager Ferry, of the
Tigers. They are anxiously waiting for
a challenge.

The owners and managers of the Pitts-
burg Club of the State League have de-
cided to transfer their team to Wilkes-Barre. Since Tuesday all games
were played by them under thename of the Wilkes-Barre Club.
They lead the State League and will
play their first game at the county seat
about July 1.

DEATHS.

BRAUCH. ?At Freeland, June 12, IreneM., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CharlesBrauch, aged 1 year, 4 months and 13days. Funeral to-day at 2 I'. M. Ser-vices at St. John's Church. Intermentat Freeland Cemetery. Bachman.
SMITH.?At Freeland, June 12, Thomas,

son of Gilbert and Mary J. Smith,
aged 3 weeks and 3 days. Interred
at Freeland Cemetery on Monday.
Albert.

Mrs. Jules Leroy, of Imperial, poured
coal oil on the kitchen fire to ipncken its
kindling, and by the explosion which
resulted heiself and her two children
were burned so badly that ail three
died.

When Baby was tick, we gara her Caatorla.'
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

ECKLEV DOINGS.

Miss Ellie McCauley and Miss Rose
Gallagher, both of Hazleton, were among Ithe visitors here on Sunday.

Manus McFaddcn, late of this place, j
now of Sandy Run, was here on Sunday.

The Hon. Manus Cannon, the Carbon
County farmer, took a flying drivethrough here on Sunday with his noted
team of grays.

Miss Alice McNelis and Miss Cona-
ghan, of Old Ruck Mountain, were visit-
ing here on Sunday.

William O'Donnell, the popular younghotelkeeper of lfa/.le Brook, was a visitor
among the fair sex here on Sunday.

James McGill and Patrick Quinn, of
Old Buck Mountain, took a pleasant
drive through our village on Sunday.

Since the Rambler has started topromenade hovers' Lane the young
ladies and gents can be seen wending
their way over the summit on that noto-
rious D. S. & S.

Two of our young ladieß while taking
a pleasant walk towruds tho strippingrecently were attacked by a monster
black snake. Tbe reptile made a great
fight, and it was with much difficulty
they succeeded intaking its life. When
measured it was 5 feet 4 inches long.

Eckley, like several other mining
towns, is noted for its great coal hoisting.
The workings at old No. 1 slope are being
remodeled and a foundation for an en-gine is being laid. It is rumored that
when completed all the coal from the
stripping will come through the No. 1
slope.

The 'terrors and Yorktown crossed
hats at Eckley on Sunday. The latter
was defeated by a score of 14 to 7. The

features of the game was the coaching
of J.ikie George, that young operator on
the D. S. & S.

The Female Base Ball Club, of this
place, has disbanded for tiie season, as

j they were not admitted to the associa-
tion.

George Freeworth, of Beaver Meadow,
was visiting his friend John Rodgers on
Sunday.

A picnic will be held by the young
men of Buck Mountain on June 18.

Eckley has always been noted for a
good drum corps and to keep in trimthe
hoys sliowed up and serenaded our quiet
village on Tuesday evening. Keep the
good work going, hoys.

Miss Bridget Ann Haggerty, of this
place, spent iter vacation at Freeland the
past week and returned on Saturday
very much pleased with her trip.

Patrick Gallagher made a trip to Buck
Mountain on Sunday evening. There
must be more than a walk in it, Pat.

A large picnic will be held by the A.
O. H. of this place on July 2.

Two of our young men, J. Craig and
J. Harvey, took a business trip to Scale

\u25a0 Siding, where they are about to purcltuse
\u25a0 a small farm. RAMBLER.

JKit DO NEWS.

1 Misses Annie Timony and Ella Mnlli-
i gan are visiting among friends in Atiden-

\u25a0 ried this week.

( Some of the miners of this place are
idle over the rush of water caused by
the heavy rains last week.

The Milnesville boys came here toplay base hall on Sunday and the way
our boys made them chase the ball was
enough to discourage any club. We ex-
pect them to play again in about two
weeks when they practice a little.

Miss Annie P.rißlin, of Hazleton, spent
a few hours here among friends thisweek.

Some of our young people are falling
into the habit of letter writing for pas-
time or pleasure, as they call it. This
letter writing is ail right in its place, butgirls, suppose they get into the hands of
somebody else. What then?

A large number of people from here
uttended the excursion to Wilkes-Barre
yesterday.

Peter Gallagher is spending a few days
in Wilkes-Barre this week on business.

A few people here are very anxious toknow your correspondent, and for infor-
mation to them. "Don't look for me
among the eight o'clock sleepers." I
like to see what is going on at night.

The new slope at No. 5, or Pink Ash.
as it is better known, is the subject of
much debate at present. It is well
known that the old workings have been
very troublesome on account of the large
volume of water that had to be pumped
out. The old miners who worked in this
slope say that a pump throwing 1200 gal-
lons a minute failed to keep it dry and
they thinkit willbe the same again as
soon as the new portion of it gets in
working order. But they admit that the
big flat from Pink Asli to the tunnel
mountain willbe the best of work and
willlast for many a year. Then the un-
pleasant thought comes?the English-
speaking race will hardly tie noticeable
in it.

HIGHLANDNOTES.

Mrs. Sarah Dennony and Miss Rogan,
of Freeland, were visiting here on Sun-day.

Patrick Sharpc is visiting at the GreenMountain.
The Gimlers are hard at it practising

these nights. j
There seems to lie a big attraction in 'I' reeland for one of our young men.What is it, Jack.
John Logan took a drive to Hazleton |with his new horse and rig Sunday.

IT0
a

c
,

H .KA?r iv strong horse, I
Free 1 nT Hudak, 84, Centre Street, j

TjtOK SALE?One two-seated phaeton, with !J pole and shatt; one top-covered spring
wagon; cheap for cash, Apply to A. W. Wash. Ibnrn,corner ofPine and Johnson Streets. Free- 'land. '

PENSIONS
THE DISABILITYBILLIS A LAW. |

SoUlier Disabled Since the War are Entitled !
Dependent widows and parents now dependent
whoso sons died from effects of army serviceare Included. Ifyou wish your claim speedilyand Hucccssfuily prosecuted,

''d,,rw" JAMES TANNER,
Jgite Com. of Pensions, Washington, D. V.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF

fREILHIID BOBUIE9 SCHOOL DIS'CT.
For the year ending June 6, 1892.

Thomas J. Moore, tax collector,

lilt.
To amount of duplicate $2474 78
Supplemental tux 76 8 ;

Total $2550 no j
Ctt.

Am nt returned to county com-missioners $ 222 47
Exonerations ion ):)

I Paid treasurer 1800 00
Collector's commission lUB 47
Amount due from collector... ? 2.50 no

JSifiO 00
Adam Suchs, treasurer,

in uccount with Freeland llorough Selieol 1
District.

DU.
Balance on hand last year $ 447 00 |
Received from state appropriation 515 80
Received from Ex-Tax Collector Doudt 05 00
Received from unseuted lund 120 40 I
Received from Thos. J. Moor*',collector 1800 00 iLoun from Citizens' Bank 250 00
Loan from James Huff 800 00*'

S4OOI 05 i
Clt.

Amount paid on lulior, salaries, etc., as fol- j
lows:
John Smith, secretary, salary.. .$ 50 00
Auditors 12 00
Weil & Stehling 21 10
James & Williams, concrete side-

walk 88 77
Prjvre#*, publishing and print-

J. B. Ziegler, work 24 75
TKIIIUNK,publishing and print-
,

ing 18 00
James Griffith, fencing school

ground 145 45
John C. Reich, work 24 75
Putiick Median, curbing and

guttcra :t :i7Fox & Winters, painting 48 00Win. Williamson, supplies 183 54John Brelsford, painting 55 00Isaac Davis, work 0 25
John M. Cunnius, lumber and

work B0
Putrick Welch, work 14 27
Mrs. Brennan, cleaning 42 00
Citizens' Bank, interest 1 25
Wm. Watkins 14 28
B. F. ltute, labor 2 00
American Book Concern, sup-

plies 82 70
Butler & Co., supplies 9 72
John Smith, district institute... 1 08
Aduin Sachs, county institute... 5 (Ml
John Smith, "

"

... 5 (Ml
Four teachers, " "

... 40 (Ml
Purchusc of two lots 850 00John Smith, express and imstugc 405
Daniel Daubcrt, work 2 00Freeland Water Compuny 2 75J. D. Hayes, iiisuruncc 85 82Adam Sachs, coal and hauling.. 82 (Ml
Ferry At Christy, stationery 80Teachers' salaries 1715 (Ml
Paid Citizens' Bank 250 00

Amount due treasurer $ 18 72

LIABILITIES.
Due Adum Sachs, treasurer's

commission $ 80 27
Adam Sarlis, overpaid account 18 72
James Huff, loan SIN) IN

; John Smith, salary 1801-82 50 (Ml
Making and recording deed andsearch 8 25Geo. T. Brown, month's salary.... 85 (Ml
Auditor'H, 1802 12 00

RESOURCES.
Due from Collector Moore $250 06
Due from Ex-Collector Doudt 15 :i2

! $ 288 29

Liabilities in excess of resources.. .$ 788 05
We, the undersigned, auditors of Freeland

Borough, being duly sworn according to law,
doth say that the foregoing statement of the
Freeland School District is true and correct, so
fur as the accounts presented to us.

Philip Gehitz, )
John Bkll, Auditors.
Evan Wooduing, )

Financial Statement
OF

ITEITOIMF SCHOOL HIT.
For the year ending June 6, 1892.

1 Louis Bechtloff, collector of school tax,
in account with Foster Township.

DR.
To amount of regular duplicate $11,974 44
Supplemental tax 441 31
Dog tax 237 00

Total $12,852 75
OR.

By amount of rcbuteincnts on

r<MM), paid within 80 days, at
percent $ 300 00

Commissioners' abatements... 1(M 85Abatements for errors in as-
sessments 197 54Dog tax refunded, exonera-
tions, etc 57 00

Seated lund tax returned to
commissioners 638 55

Unseated land tux returned to
commissioners 181 22

Exonerations of school tax.... 101(1 19
Paid treusurer in first 80 days.. 80U0 (Ml
Paid treasurer after first 80

days 3375 00
collector's commission 324 28
Due from collector 484 24

Geo. Moneely, treasurer,
In account with Foster Township Hehool

District.
DR.

To amount received from cx-treusiirer.s 798 42
Amount of state appropriation 2512 9(1
Amount of election rent 42 (Ml
Tuition from Huzle Township 58 (Ml
Lewis Bechtloff, collector 9275 (Ml
From G. L. llalsey, attorney for account

of Jacob Fox 476 24C. A.Johnson, J. P., fines 2 50
G. L. llalsey, unseated lands 155 29luitionfrom Butler Township 12 0U

$12,412 35
CR.

By touchers' salaries $9450 tiO
Fuel and contingencies 887 (15
Cleaning school houses 88 (Ml
County institute 211 75
Night school 150 (Ml
Building and repairing 1888 12
Secretary's salary 180 (Ml
I nterest on loau 00 00
Attorney's salary 20 UO
Auditors' salary 9 (Ml
Treasurer's commission 258 iM.

, , , $13,188 52
Amount due township 243 88

,n
We ' ,

thc undersigned, auditors of Foster
! Township, being duly sworn according to law,
do certify that the foregoing is a correct statc-

| mentor the ttminciulcondition ofFosterTown-
-1 slop School District, according to the accountspresented to us by the directors of said district.

Alfred Widdick, 1Fhank Dkvkk, Auditors.Patuick Fkkky, )

WM. WEHRMANN,

German Practical Watchmaker.
Centre Street, Five l'olnts.

The cheapest and best repair-
ing store in town. All watch
repairing guaranteed for one
years. New watches for sale.

Jewelry repaired on short
notice. Give me a call. All
kinds of watches and clocks
repaired.

ENGLISH, SWISS AND AMERICAN
WATCIIKS.

Complicated and fine work
on watches a specialty. i

CLEVELAND OR HILL?
That is the question which (roubles the

Democrats, but the iimn or woman who is
looking for the cheapest place to buy good
boots and shoes will be satisfied by calling at
our store, where a complete stock is always on
exhibition. Our low prices will surprise you.

YOUR CHOICE
Is unlimited when you call to examine the

magnificent line of dry goods on our counters
Everything is new the verylatest in the mar-ket. Allwe request of our patrons is that they
inspect the stock and compare prices. We
know they will agree with us in saying that
this is the place to buy.

SUPPORT THE IN
Who will offer you the best bargains in car-pets and furniture. Considering the amount

und variety of goods we carry it will be to your
interest to call upon us when you need any-
thing in this line. We can provide you with asingle chair or equip a palace with furniture of
any kind, so don't be backward in ascertaining
our figures. There are none lower in this
county.

About everything that you need is here, and
at rock-bottom prices, too. We sell strictly for
cash, and have no high rents to pay, thereforeour prices are far below any others. Call in,
examine our large stock and be convinced thatwe can give you satisfaction in every respect.

J. P. McDonald.

Report of the Condition
OF

THE CITIZENS'

Bank of Freeland,
ofLuzerne County, Pennsylvania,

at the close of business May 81, 1893.
RESOURCES.

Cash on hand $ 2UWB 47:
Checksum! other cash items 5,217 4:1
Due from banks ami bankers 27,91:1 29
Loans and discounts 04,555 59
investment securities 51,815 r>l ,
Real estate, furniture und fixtures... 1,001 07Overdrafts 1,087 00
Current expenses and tuxes paid 40 54 j
Miscellaneous assets 12 79

*175,878 89LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund 1,000 00
Undivided profits 1,117 :>

Deposits subject to oheck .. 130,427 91
Due to banks ami bankers. 2,498 17
Dividends unpaid 0 00
Miscellaneous liabilities ... 320 48

A report in detail of above securities lias
been made to C. 11. Kruipbhaur, supcriuicu- Ident of banking.

BTATK OF PKNNBYI.VAMA. |
COUNTY OF bUSSKKNK, (' I

I, 11. R. Davis, cashier of the above-namedbank, do solemnly swear that the above state- j
ment is true to the best of my knowimlgc and
belief. U. R. DAVIS, Cushior.

Subscribed ami sworn to liefore mo this ninth
day of.1 une, 1892.

JOHN D. HAYKS, Notary Public.

Correct -attest:
JOHN SMITH, L
JOHN M. POWKI.I., /-Directors.H. C. KOONS, J

.

Subscribe for

the "Tribune."

"THE YORK." .

Mrs. B. Grimes, Milliner and Dressmaker,
CENTRE STREET, BELOW FRONT.

WHAT TO WEAR!
WHERE TO GET IT!

Two important questions that trouble young men, old
men, big boys and little boys. We will answer your
queries most satisfactorily. We have ready-made
clothing to suit men and boys?all styles and all sizes,
and everything is just from the manufacturer?as new
as new can be. Our stock of gents' furnishing goods?-
including collars, cuffs and a handsome line of neck-
wear?is certainly worth examining. Then we have

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, GAPS, ETC.,
in such great varieties that no man need leavo our es
tablishment without a perfect fit. We can rig a man
out from the crown of his head to the soles of his feet
in such fine style that his friends will be astonished,
and the man will also be astonished at the low cost of
anything and everything he will buy of

JOHN SMITH, birkbeck
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JOB PRINTING OF ALL KINDS

DONE AT THE TRIBUNE OFFICE.

Have You Seen It?
Our elegant stock of

: BOOTS ail SHOES.
Which we are selling at prices as low as

any dealer in the town. A full assortment
of everything in the business. Spt eiui at-
tention given to ladies' footwear. No rent,
to pay or family to support. Therefore we
invite you to

Examine Our Goods
AND Get Our Prices.

We are also well supplied with IfATS and
CAPS for men and boys. The latest styles
at moderate prices. W hen you need any of
the above goods call on

m. EBERT,
j55 Centre Street, Freeland.

WONDERFUL
I The cures which are being effected by Drs.
I Bturkey & Palen, 1529 Arch St., Philadelphia,
j Pa., in Consumption, Catarrh, Neuralgia, Hron-
j ehitis. Rheumatism, and all chronic diseases,
by their Compound Oxygen Treatment, are In-
deed marvelous.

Ifyou are a sufferer from any disease which
your physician has failed to cure, write for In-

J formation about thistreatment, and their hook

! of 200 pages, giving a history of Compound
I Oxygen, its nature and effects, with numerous

testimonials from patients, to whom you may

j refer for still further information, will be
j promptly sent, without charge.

This book, aside from its great merit as a

imedical work, giving, as it does, the result of

i years of study and expcricnoc, you will linda

| very interesting one.

Drs. STARKEY & PALEN,
1080 Arch St., Philadelphia, P.

l *iO Sutter St., San Francisco, Pal.

Please mention this paper.

!

! The Next Number Especially Good.
TALES FROM

, TOWHTOPIOS
READ BV ALL MEN AND WOMEN.

Published first day of December, March,
Juue und September.

DELICATE, DAINTY, WITTY,
INTENSE.

Every reputable news and book stand has it.
Price, single number, 50 CENTS. 82.00

PER YEAIt,postage FREE.
This brilliantQuarterly reproduces the best

stories, sketches, burlesques, poems, witti-cisms, etc., from the back numbers of that
much talked-about New YorkSociety Journal,
TOWN TOPICS, which is published weekly. Sub-
scription price, $4.00 per year.

The two publications "TOWN TOPICS" and
'TALKS FROM TOWN TOPICS" together, at the

low clul>-price of $5.00 per year.
Ask your newsdealer for them or address,

TOWN TOPICS,
4U Wast ad Street, N. Y. City.


